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eelllfitAt: tiftat:QrfEß olr' (In'. TAy- 1 Tee ritidix•ii-lveCtititia •Cisis.--Ate
rho following letter, giving the exec- ' I.olt. IN NEW YORK". are glad to find that there were some per-

rimier, of a respectable s prnikaul or dial-,yThe Prfe egoists in ;film/ the late suite presenrallhilatii brutal and unlaveta„
erferta of a simple rem yi intris of i PO L' aitielit Pieta celebrate i Nest, 'for ; h liking, qT ttl6 negro., Grayson, in ttifte-Lt holebn, has been furnish tot 'Newt cni 'l'tiSstillyt bet; fle fprbcosiit w,t3 ' r ''Yd"kte 'Ski tbe censure t enlit's

York Rvening l'ost for blit':lr n. l•isl'artdif life Pligthill°4firet 7 nd -

! -de . 1.4 h eafticla tobleheieism n soli
The method is that rye rt Ito y " !tic. i first eivi goeitiep,4nd •te dell jo a ado to ' uph Id the outraged w nd

brossom, of bendon,Un c 8 I I,o 4„Leat'lci, ithil. Tin )(tinnier n4reit-htii At wliolic6me the oceasAksel.11,. T aro Mtlet rthni meed of praise alwaysl
p.aetitioneri to which he belongs. He ,of Wednesday thus speaks of it :

gi vett the good and faithful citizen. The
notables that the cholera is produeed by! "-rho. appearance of the city yesterday , ..s. •Richmond Times says :

it,e,eppelinet palsy • 4r; the, eiglitit pair or !i,iisar:ida many
and impressive. All the pub- I „lye learn that Mr. Wm. Green, one of

buildings displayed
I' ditF4l4.".4liab ill to may the nerves:whichit the emblems of mourning, Some of themt, the 'nest prominent citizens of Culpeper,

t. am 11161licete leitwecti the brain, tt)e,stom- lin an exceedingly neat and tasteful man-, appeared before the mob, and used every

satittlioiliNetings; ithd ' feurfileittria doe.!nor. Plags, festooned with crape, or .12.1, etors of eldliptitcl and pfrataaid4 to An-
mounted the ski ti'o .,; duce them to desist from lheir illegal pur-

vimmolic leausskable skal • -of i-ced et half utast:
—7hireirtelffreliiiii I h'efelir iiirrii l't'Pri a•-44LY • Iheitkoiliut• Is*,his advice,

itieat.atotaisa„ Ale •.
..

. , . P4) ire itslt° showed }kip-, ‘le,iiiki ifteenetoa. beeitteas puteuite i but dc?lared that they would hove the lifet• i t * .

that, 41) the simple coat press ion of this, t were, utistemAciizejrupiwgrfrallx.stum44o 1aOWaura. , ,Lticithirri gelitlesden lit, sold

datii4efiedoels.isphyzia-isProdea4l, Wliich%,f ed. Iche sine and . military disiday was, I tohave displayed the. most remarkable

tletkove hr i ty,„d nu it pre,„B,inbind...tud.iiis'''Senie seldom equalled. 'Seine idea [bravery, in endeavoring to save the negro
4 .,,,,,._.;,,,...,..,....,.....„...., .;,_ ...,roceseich at the jail. Taking his position at the
itflcti7ber 'struro Zod"fr7;7, ol:74o4̀ ,"eicaPi etthttegb door, he is represented to hare invitedany

Wino twit in hum crowd to come forward,I it eStunded amend Union square. alseile, and make with him a band oh ten, to resist,
'PA thrPeiluartera from the,starting point,! jail.--I the van . comtneneed enntring tlle Park 'wl th 'thete lives, the assault upon the

;istiiiiii coltiniefi before ihe're'ar lett itt'iVhich The pmposition not being responded to,

ileileabotit mix o'clOCk: '''lCWilt therefore ire' deitharaletY trek paper. and, before the
,_e _w_rds 0f...L. ,;__ k ___. i_ _acei....4, ..iron ,

faces of tile mob , wrote down the names of

iiiat47.smkot.e"fxter 7;47'nuar "r or 7,,,sitst fire I ail the persons he recognised , avowing his

t., milei tin length . The ma jear he'd a niacc ! purpose to.report them to the legal author,'

tin 11, and 166 MeMberscf7ilie Cour inionj ities' Such conduct deserves the 1.1111118/16-
1 p. L ~.._'`-'ouilelli FOteigit Ministers,' and persons; tired applauseaud support of the commun.
of every grade and class in society..., The I itY*

This occurrence in Culpeper has exci-
sulpha: of troops .present ,- could not have, 'edbees Ana than ass dimwits& so 41, one I-1in Richmond, and [oust cUei to through-

. in',passing. se. out our law-abiding State, et deep feelinhour was occupied bytheog
or mortification. No parallel to it has ev-

onc-third of the, time during whicdt.the pro- 1
evasion was in motion. it may reasonably 1 er before, within our memory, takep place
;bc.infermil that the' number ofeivilivats l' Virginia'" .;

..
' '' - •

Mitast least three name greater.or Waterton " 'El": Peßinwitt Whig mate' that meats'

Aires have been taken for the arrest of thosefiftrleo, and; tweety • thousand,. especially ,
, when. it i 4 considered that dui latter walk- ; concerned in- the unlawful hanging of the

etl in much-more dense reastert negro ~Girnyson, and expresses the hope
~, The funeral sat was ,draws by eight I. that every offender will be brought to no-

,u ,jrichly .caparisoned horsee, led y or .ewer for his deeds.

!many. grooms. :and was , very tastefully
.tlttsigned. • The sarcophagus was covered

I by a pall otapangledblatk velvet, and was
overhung,by a canopy •of light. black, and

1 white- drspery,•intettnized. The whole
...was .uumounted by. an Asnetricatt oalik--r•
A;kateithati6ide were totteritted.the /esculents

I.ol•Abeidecestied.aud ender themtins names
ol:his principle bottlefields. t.Tba himlee
aunlearoaceredecraramelhytdroopieg plumei
Abakatilledao theLuneral aspect. , grbe ear
formed a very imposing part 01,that.pa-t istessiks9 Rentals andother devittespeheoud-

,i( eiiiitc tbsuiptignia,uf.inottraiogi. worsinoelle
ley. dirtmerinos:;sepia:tee .nom posing the, el-

, ran !put -efrits.,,proreasion.. •Duriets Any'[pflograsst ofshe, FM00;644)11. ell the bells of

plivettity-seeprelolletl4 end minytegutta fired
1 Aly doisoktients,otom&p.s iu various petits
Ineldintacity.", . .., , , • .. . , ~ ,-,

- 'At the,redtite of, the procession to the
'All- trUll'int eloquent eulogy was deliver.
eil on the deceased Patriot by bay id 'Gra-
ham, ,F.sq. ~ . .

4140 hiring this, asphyxiathe' bitted be,.
vtiniesf 'black' or coal eolor,,a wit ttnit
is sosiikledAvith violent etriitts.to i'ocolt.—•
!!Itheisrictle4ifounilettbn ,thts view of the
!elgoeti 'of 'cholera is the hdtuAvisttatioff of
othettdtti 'Mutton! and' ennitninf witti, tit
storm *mei. areonittetititesereit'; tottitf
41illeislartar eirtatid, 'the Italian/ Itraattosa.;,
istitnesitatatApaosel sciaidthinat blood. Narati
water. This practie.e, and tlit reisdhe feh
ire Wm' Mao sel lotih *atiotist

Dr. Titriter;'"to whoin this
latior is4l)(ltessetl; •

• 'Saw Yontt,.Joly 20(141854 •
!. isrcTurner Dear'Sit--To atimplt.

itiitotlWitit.your request; 1 ream:stony vo•
Iply,sitat its January last; inthepocket ithitt
tissue Wright, under mratimmant, i so&
.attlitrint Liverpool with two hundred arid
iive.passengers. Within forty.eigiW hour*
;awe sailing., eases of eholera appeared on
.bosrd4 which I treated for 'aurae tiniwait-:Oredurg ta the book, with earth, bailee*
AA( vinknutou- days* Ihad-thrown over-

• inlankOwenty.aeren of the patiengera dead
'3 with totnAera. I then recollaited 'meth-

imitment maggaited• tome -by my
Iriethi end foredmemosi-41apt.A. A. thin%

to:gtre table mpponfot of milt
apoonfoI of told ;

eibbog water. .1 'tried ti with *hell
laiommiothfiti ,duiposiodleanotbet iistimft
•ishingrile ergs, dormineei

i tilsstas, etizeti ihnlett. Wad
mtruntarAnat.'s° en, and this •tnedisine eat-
•rSoltse.throug h.' . : 1-,1
s, qrsedirins icor very 'prismplly' ae
iltVemetiet satin. atienser ewe 4:mivonem-L,

s it-hritege ptalveryDire deistsvtiarter;Vrfiinb'
Asticirs: rike ,giue.. alitowsts lisreei.veseeng
.6theris. to- ate. old 'manual' bf(esigtity-Mtir
i,yearttist ..rge; who :was son *eh Itbnugh'
,•fmterdi dfcorirse).the very nexr they. 4 ' r

bourn known into tnresiceesefullrised
-00,iniared their ships by at least es ' dozen

alliirnitsiers besides. iziyielf. 'lie -uso
is ,qua 4 generatrn larerpdol.- srherts 'even

IMMO (theregidstr doetort:fiodirittrtheir
.sticiwbgeto ninon to r.

*twilled witirthiereinapleiteeipe, t no
Aram consider; the: ehokerilin intreanage
-Aldes4atuose.i.4.,. . • -,i•

I. • ' fd. LoTrABODY:
•rti lalhator.ot packet ship leitae,Wright:

. If
~,,,

7 ,
._

#O414
. 1,4 1..‘" ii,PVFM4T TMFl IX ESFr!'" 140 hole4l

R ` 111,', 1 10 hwec,r4Ott-JgOkeM4le
ttv 224, and RivttinCatid the exceeding

.. 0 h'Srii,,*sne.Ao„;ennsi itId,IIP de414.--
16 At,...uslCgted dial* - (leCurbifts. aimni
.4egnare. the buileingelleing,;si tented up-
eVIP ;*l44t. is tnruind . -PAP4O, earth" and
d f, *Pifg,ol4,Poo4s:, 14.00ei.IMIi on

,nust.. there ..were ~,it daethe,,lront
1, Is IA and 25 Irma, other Alieearteirr-t—il4947ll#'C' )sißishp n4Prail• rtit4 ,ol) to.the
i lintWltole entrther,ef Aleatlst4ar. been
, 4100'i 41- c44o,4buN 1 0..- An Ahn,24411 1
4 IfitgSstrji PIPe deitibii fronl.ollolnre.. ~In
a,:'h

..
P,lMPLAR•flmyow. ll%,houriooliing

it t;1 r !liistrr. OVA •s!Pre 4.44414,-Prmelt 47 were of choleia. eghei4i.tptie

aerie be preea,44, to some ex,
tetirat anxious pLaces in Indiana. At

fsi.TRIP=
' erld, in, thistarieiniyAlikere have

. 414rf4041 amcc tleaabe.,ratifieflerson-
i 'l9PWWgitlorinierrillwtheete,fwasitionte
tf,PAo.l)!the ditehoulheltec

~ *4Whe*ollMe.,,aebe *liter
t. 44_01/ 4041FighNilin Repubkicein. r. in: RllNw
141 4,o4, 9l,ltiehtitec tware leportedtob the
1440. la.c .en.theolihitand

ifaredy.• died, ,aeneistiug'itif
17,0.84W. hie.suother,,wifeanti mister.

.!M,,C4tittago !Aktaday -/ast,.there 'were
- Ett444o ) (nun. °hoiden; tw.

, ,110**113.414y, throat ii. rri.in 4,r1 r. 7*.!1INNOWOc*Re; •U, grISTMA #l,igilbtif on
- 44atifatith., front Vete .prurt the. Vida- . btk
'briar;4011,000;., • Of the °vette" 1610.0;000

r* 4e NitieOrletanii:ilitt'ttie'itatititBe. tot
Ntobila'.tribnne,.eayti

tr,eltig..,fokrit ,watt, preveiling throughout
,41uPrOitilt 416.. eatonit,.„44 Vera
Tri. 14,,' 124444Der0cif cases hail oporred.and

spAilk*,43ooo;4l3l 4:TtuailtoG.4Nt the
,Otll..that,,,lifteetk-deathit, noru,rred,ins the
ihoepitai. •'AntisPotosi„ of a

. psiptilatinn of i0u1e.,25,490,.abent340 per-

. #9l l4.W4ietl•,Whilt4BoM4RoCtlia,4ntaller
, tenting thetriew were .44owsi, +lepopulated.

Trip coßtin#ol,4, 4,with. gteat,fe-
, 41ily ut,dteptpital.'?,

•

Cuoutp. wiled' `qj
dlic,o:4-7114e (91ko7pg. 004 weflakf
.. 44itoim Journal

itk4Strit ;44:moat.tlitte,,filet'ke
do; or niirdini olrelible jts

• .I, t• • ;Vs i

-.MATWA4.1 0,',.11H,, i 0( AMI named
4,404fi11*, in the Ifsoe 4 part ,of 4liquity,oas
.;04-144,414Dr5.:K..444 woe

nhed in, and, by liis •tii,getiOntir 4aoques
went fur. medicine.. On hie return, he in;

WWI h •

:.Jig 14 app .tiefurnitni tlutislift AIMS
.

IgAitSP/ 44P0ef1,4 e•itad 4)44,8i4)1+
, 41:u. ..Iligrettpori bo,culaily souk out leis

mwider ItpoiLipmigng it to liiii.broth or, said:
!•'tAkt MVP tigtkiug to die, atul I cannot
„I.** Ir4iitopt.lter ; I shall die toil." Ue

^4l4lltiiii'Pericet health at the time, but
:I ify4Pylciuls chniLra made 'heir up-

,ktgiptwooi uuotetitately. acid.. he died in
Ain*,04"4",.. •

rillt CHO LIE Rh APPRoACIII:<O.-111 ,11
INOtore .Sin of Wedoesd *y learn* by

410
,4 .rikpii.:64,„l Uniontown. r...ihat thd
~, ,

'.ra Wee broken out la that neighbor-
, owl that a tvumber of Cita( eases

'44440 ou (he NAtionat road,- A-
smutty. diattald: hoar 113 per's Ferry

akirolitI 11 11.444 OP ,41eivrA has also appo3reil

141111141000.-114e. Smith, . the dale.
Nitw-idesioa, wee by a vote of

.keeet in the House.—
' 5 -1,w014441, 'fioil'l' fio Frye

\ V4* viirdia his itithiiiiiii; butnot
*, , •

P4tcy of Gkx.r I, 146AVIA- IN --ECIA_D

Nr.v litersonal Frac/um:-
14nagainst Incasion--The -Wagbington
reorredpondent:of the Philadelphia North

whoie statements relatit'e to tins

.I'LLIFICATION.—The following toasts

~were given at ,a Fourth ofinly Celebration
in:South Carolina; : •

By Edmund Rhett—The Union:
splendid failure.of ihe first modern attempt,
by people of dtWt rent institutions, fd li*kt

, under. the same. government.
1 By Wm. Htito1;(1, guest)-11te free soil-
Lei and tht titTro : • ?sloratly and.socially 11.-

•deutitied : inpolitical pehter and complex-
thlm, they differ.-:..: •.

lateadministration have been deemedgen-;
crafty sews-official, makes the, following
interesting =revelations,in- that :paper of;

Monday : ' '
~ i -

•

', The embarrassed and iMportatit aspect
which the disputed 6uinlay question be-
..trpett the United States and Texas has;
recxottly iistfutited,renders it' proper that;

the pesitfori arid policy of the late admin.
istrapon,shoUld itlitirr he Misunderstood,
'riOr i4noraptlV iskisrepresented. l t, is not;
true as has liJeri itStitil in variollaquaVters,iMIA evi4iffly,,pion itnperfti,;t, information,.
lb at 'President 'i Ltylor had directed'an e-
lafiicita,Misingis tn.be prepared, on the

le(social State of, the country, 'but p,irtit‘i-
lirly,ivlih refere't# to this beatitilaky ,siib- 1

f act It is true thathe 'c'Onstitied'With Ins;
'cabinet on more than one otcasion„ .,tMd ;
submitted for their cortaideratton and a scii
vjeel40minis° Which he .hstl detpiro Mild ;

ics-pAitie ; and thave goad rea son to hp-1
hovesltat, Wi*di One exception, bis Views(were flea'accepted and "inloPteil. ILI
wait egreaecharipeteristic of .that lamen-
ted patriot—as it hasbeen true of all OM-

-1 if heroes ti i Iers,,w le ter or is a e men, wit)
have exeercised any commanding inflitenee 1Oa the inind of the generation in which
tthei liyed---do cotiliont danger fully and
le,march hy ihe.uearest road to 'the post Iof duty and honor. ,So he had decided,
to_,:aet..n this case;and in he ' would have l
:feted, had it not pleased the ' AlinightY to

summon him, on the very eve of the eon.;
sumniation,of,his well camsulored purpose.

It was General Taylor's intention to have
issued orders to Col. Mehreebn Saturday,

;

the 6th of July—the. very day upon;
whichilie first alarming symptoms of his
fatal disease appeared---dinfoting • him to I
repel by force any invasion which Texas:
might attempt,; and to employe II the md,
itary power under his eommati. These
orders week have been communicated to
:Congress immediatelyi ' with. :a brief. ex-
planation ,that, inasmuch ais the hopes and
expectations tsfabe Executive were like.
Ipto be diaappointed#, and- “praetical .in-1
.terference" 'with the possessions of the ;
IL, S. hatilbeen,threatened by official pub-1
iittotioos, he•felt it, necessary to take this!
otepfor the annuity cif the territory; ac- I
sptirctl undeitthe treaty of peace,.and held'
Op the tiniied,States'since the ,exehattgai
,ofratifseationsf. ,I ~, ~ 1t...,-•••• '' '•

, i
+.,,l'hees was ntioccasion foram elaboratel

• ineiniage, tend kflowseral traylor,'lnad nottel
.of thkewitakiunbition ashielvitscossOunk'
P•reking.opportunitis for diefslesto;4' Ao, the
iGhiefoEseautivispho ' haat W. dluty.,,koVpers
form I:mid,having verokred. Wpm, the' mode
efaitividlolmentvite slinpli intended,swap-,

, pristeleongwassi.',oChissiainseetioh.., min, it-,
tier te'rislieve. ill,- toelherefro nsileenbarnssi
inertqandAtoexhibit hiefilioaoessoof -VW.
pose, General tilloylortiptstediideessigit the
ontentivitht hEresiit hand, and to dispense
%WA ,thsatsuallatiesteitest vil the Beeretari
of War. [shall notassert that he had rt 4
served npon this' contest; An; consiktience
of ad intimation tliat Mi. *Crawkfrd ''hid
beet' advised by his Georgia' ftiendb -nip
to issue these orders; but ;I have'reason
to believe that Gen. 'Taylor, herd ;deter-
mined there should be no inteileoptiint Or
hesitation, and therefore intended to 'take
the whole responsibility himself. •'

By Capt, I. R. S. Elion—,The Artier-
.iyan. Eagle t In the. event of a dissolution
or the Union, the South claims, as her por-
tion, the heart of the •noble bird ; tei the
Yankees we 'leave 11u:4i:ethers and the

AI little heiity•weeld be of service to such
patriots

In comtnenting upoir the proclamation
of Gorertior Bei.t„ of Texas, calling a
special session of the Ligislitture of that
State for the 12th of August, the Houston
Telegraph says that the qneation of boun-
dary 6etwixt that individual State and the
Ilederiti.(lovertititent, representing all the
.States in, the Union, is one of those politi-
c.alquestions which can only he decidedby
the sword. It says further:

"If PresillMit Taylor or Congress
should persist itt refusing to acknowledge
the el:11M cif Tekas, there is hut one alter-
native left. The compact of annexation
becomes void. 7'his compact wits never
rotifiett by the tonstittilional ►majority in
the Semite; consequently iiis not in the no.
lure ofa horrify, and cannot, agreeably to
to the provisions of the constitution, be
subject to the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court.

••Texas has, the futi right to decide upon
the extent of her limits. The General
Government, controlled by the constitu-
tion, cannot define the limits of a State af-
ter it has been admitted into the Union.—
In this instatiee.t,t„ts powerless. The Su-
preme Court baton) jurisdiution. t What
power, then,,is tolutierlere;!.if Tesati as-
serts her elaim.,•and eittore.ersher. jurisdic-
tion with the aid of military power."

Texas appears to he not a whit behind
one ortt Southern States, if the lions-
ton Telegraph to to be relied upon as au-
thority.

Cotton, c!'odd—Mary Imporiatioraa—-
liarturs, &c.—lt is stated that the value
of Cotton Goods alone, imported into the
United States this year, from Great Britain,
will be double the value of all the bread-
sitilTs we will export to that kingdom in
1850. We have no doubt of the truth of
this assertion. Now., if those Goods had
been manufactured in the United States,
and the operatives had consumed our pro-
duce, would not ourfarmers derive a much
larger additional market for their Troduce
at home ;41toi how, can the Tariff of 1846
benefit the American Farmer t rind be-
sides our .operatives ttonaume more of the
products of the Farmer, man for man, than
they do in any part of Europe:

Usrontt+ss.re.--The late foreign cor-
respondent of the New York 'Tribune, at
Rome, Sarah Margaret Fuller, a lady of
great literary attainments, and by mar-
riage, Marchioness of Oasoli,fogether with
her husband and child, and. severitl, ,otiMr
rosetgzere, were bun in the Packet ship
Elizabeth, front Oibralrer, on Friday last,
near Fire Island light. All the. passen-
gers, and thrtte,of the, crew pertai:ill

SPoILIINQ cittall, ‘Votts.m,or.-01 cor-
respondent:of the New Yu&Star furnish-
es the following interesting itfcidetit,Which
shows how liable pen* ern'to'bd pieta-,
ken in klieir,pingliosileatiOni,,:Oipe thir-
ty yeaiitAgo.a .1111: 1,;11;filidetr,„ni Senec,
Falls, renithihOdi.l9,4 fffieiid who ,was rests,
ding with hits. ItLiook• its4hat-ybon,rinan.
just passing, belie the.bestwork limn in my
shop, and l'ittfsort, VI gay that he ii now
going s"ti*lfe:iJoai idftit in delt fix lensing
a good 140Tlmtyoung
naan,zMigititl;l,l,llotote,...in now Vresident
of the Unitedkiwi's. ‘.,

CoLonsiAtitat.otit'ilsosenaattos.—The
Massaehusetts.Grand Division, at the quar-
terly melting in -NewbutypOitr,;"On, Wed-
nesday reittiVed,V. to maintain
the ''tight '111"1"'
hers to thoprittif",withuuti merit to color:
This is against 'the 'National, Divittion in
Boston' whleh voted,,7ll to,B,•thittit is im.
properand to admit '66lorod'inen.

.

DEAT/I. OF BRIO. GE:e. MAIiONTOr-Ttle
Washington papers announce the thrath.at

ou the, 25th inst., p!. Breyiet
Brigadier General Richard B...Madiuudof
tlie U. S. A... who had recently returned
from California. He died of

Samuel Paisley, a' highly respectable
eiu;ct) uf. fittaburg, died oil TuesdaT last
orcliolant mgebus. .4h,4*-'

o,ttad estop some
euegipticts Sot suppex t4ls), horgri 'his
death, rod livid but , * few hours after.
wards.'

Hottiner.t.L-w-A?n' Friday afternoon, in'
Birmingheni, ayoung rrran',, named B.:
Jettkia,elto has beeh derangedebout two
years, in tt,paroxyani of inaduese attacked
his mother with, heavy stick and beat
her anti! she expired. Becoming partial-
ly conscioun of his crime, 'he • ran ran off
into the woods end has not yet been ar-
rested. This tragedy has caused s g:eai
deal of excitement us Birmingham. but se
the unfortunate young man's insanity is
well known. there has been no popu larex-
!Anton of vindictive feeling.

11 *NM 4 Mtlit,
.

,frldliMeningtia „ 1850,t._A_. .4-
.._

11 111 G STIVE tiOM/ TIONS.
TOR Cern MileSiOktit,

JOSHUA DUNGAN, or Bucks county
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

HEZTR'it Wilhrtb.l224 IliskiiVtounty
FOR SURVEYOR OVIRRAL,

Numw
111 G C UNTY C "ET.

• FOR CaNGRRSh,
Daniel 111. Napier:

ASSEMBLY,
William Wifiserri.

COMMISSIONER;
Jacob Griest.

' AUDITOR,
Frederick G. Itorhann.

DIRUCToR,
Nicholas Bushey.

DISTRICT .ATTORNEY,
Janice G. need.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
:Jacob Diehl.

Avatt Itlnrithalsfor Adants County.
Me.'Rescan has at length iihnotncod. his ap•

pointments of Assistants for taking the census of
Adams county. Mnsrs. JAMis A. Titemrsee,
of the Borough, anion Driaronow end ',swill
Nona lIICK of Mointjuy township,.Jose C. Kuas,
Of New Oxford, sad --- Yea, of.Germany
township, are the succesafel Applicants. 'chose
gentlemen are allanise, efficient laborer. in the
Whig cause, and well qualified (or a fkithful dis-
charge of the duties enjoined upon them. The ap-
pointments, we have no doubt, will prove accept-
'Me to our friends throoghout the county.

Mr. Turocrsote has the Borough, and -Menallen,
Butler, Tyrone, Huntington and Latimore town-
ships assigned hide. Mr. Nona tux hOs Mount-
joy, Germany nit! 'Freon. Mr. Duanowaw has
Cumberland, 'Franklin, Hamiltunban, Liberty and
Freedom. The re M aining townships are assign-
od ;liners. tlits and Mayer; In what prup,?l,-
Lion we hate not.heartl. I

MONEY LOTI--'-On Monday 'evening last,
AVuti'Durinoti:i4, Esq.; of Moiniijoy township,

'misled from like pocketbook • roll ofRini Notes,
encouriting to about $3OO, which be had draWn
from the Bank but a short time pievious. Upon
Misaiui, the money, immediate search was male
and a *3 nob, with sundry papers belonging to

I;tund near by, bct nothing hes since

been heard of the remainder of the money. Mr.
,Durboraw i.a unable to account .for tho disappear-
ed the money and papers front his pocket. know-
ing nothing of it until his Attention was called to
some of his papers that hod been picked up. The

I presumption, however, it that some knowing. pick-
pocket has had a hand in the matter. Mr. D. has
advertised the missing money, and generously pro-
pasies-that if $1'.50 are returned to him through
the Post-Office, the_ balance can be retained by
the person who may be in possession of the money.

Whig Cooney Ticket
In another column Will be found the proceed- I

ing of the Whig County Convention, caned to
noininatea ticket to be supported at the next Gen-
eral blectlon. Wo shall have frequent occasion,
during the campaign, to allude to the character
and claims of the candidates put in nomination—-
all of whom aro well and favorably known to the
people of the county, and will command, we have
no doubt, a cordial and triumphant support at the
polls. Snifice it to remark at present that we
know of no previous convention, whose doings
were characterized by more harmony of feelingor
a stronger disposition to mergepersonal preferences
ie oonsiderations infecting the common cause It
is true that several of the nominations were some-
what warmly contested—particular sections of
the county 'being very naturally solicitous to se-
cure 'the notnination their .particular candi-
dates ; hut it was a generOus, honorable rivalry,
creditable to the delegates as well as, to the gentle-
men placed in nomination.

Of Mr. SMTPCIL, the nominee for-Congress, we
need say nothing. Born and rested in our midst
—on active, efficient, and Mitring advonale, from
boyhood, of the principles professeirhy the Whig
,party—and frequently called to the discharge of
high Mid responsible dntiesby the suffrages of his
fellow citizens, he has ieeurea for himself a repu-
tation for ability, integrity, and devotion to duty,
that renders eulogy of him unnecessary. Tried,
gifted. and deserving of much at the hands of Or
party for which ho ham, so loog and so faithfully
battled, the district will do itselfhonor in selecting
him as its Representative in the National Legisla-

, tine.
Tho nomination for Congress wee warmly

contested by the friends of •Dr. Me'Anions, a
gallant Whig of tismilion township, whose papa.
,lar manners and virtues have gethered around
him a host of worm personal friends. The eon-
test being now decided, we feel authorized ih say.
ing that no one wilt go more cheerfully to work
in support of the nominee ofthe Convention than
Dr Mrtti vote, sad by nehe will Mr. 9araze be
more warmly supported than by the Dr.'s friends.
From York county wo,haveencouraging talvicea.
Dur friends there, we believh, concede the rime-

, nation to Adams, mid will, of ,course, ratify the
ttolnytetiuu of Mr. 8/srme.,.and battle with.us at'
..curing his election. ,Qn the. other hand. the
ssiop.‘sroaroslitinal.oppanerits is much agitated
',ll,,personal tliffieldties and; anicomeities that will
render it impossible fur them to. units upoti en
'.irtatiptable candidate. TharinoricietelbY FAV
Ir idUriret rrebriglniyand'tibt69ng hUt efirairiel iii,.
:city oruilie:pett ber rnlindatip
fiei thefii; r t t.,1 ~.•

Ot tho ieniqhailer; 7or tcfitida of ibd nbiiiinsfs' COn4 mit
41sof!'11:T°'"?"11044!,kg9. hore?l4terf),;:Eh9Y

.s.re to::!Tßll4, th° 99q#(144c1t 'IPA PIMA'tiPr,Itke
PrOlV it F9,4,43'111! 4.4oPron.be 940,04.
But we trust our friends winner be witinrbodwith

IJk,l oa.not4of iedea-ogr arOuntyi dekei
~merely. itiAberti,ernHlNtele, eaddlditer toWeep.
,POrtod whose, election iv of peat ientioruintb;Aid
it.behooveeeiety getel4Vblg toy* to work It onee
sod coottibuteby roomy, hoobreble *Coifto•rollhig:
!allelic!! InUjority 010411 ifecirill Mitre berihd

efeetkin br aindiduite
•1U;iitiiiltritiraiiiioutthe

Siiiiiiiii`,WaYbiitigliguiteisi trine to her

NEW :SZNATORB.m..-ThoMoroyearof7litoo,
sochuseflo batik appointed floneltoihnoo
Tinoor ai mum',Repoooontidliii liftheirdwiefirein
BOoft Alshict; V. 8 iondite, fis iliaor"Mk.
Webotor: The'Cili)irefknot' iiif Oilid arrokiinied
Edo'. Tiioxis Ewan";told Vielitiril e( e'lHts
64. U,B.2onitor (R/lace of Mr. Vorocial ;

MAME UNITODSTATEN 1511NA'f01-4-t
The HOW Haininsslisitex■POCK on the 25th
ieet,rrdieted,.after a. long struggle, and.on'a
dope vote, U. 13.booster from Maine for As veers
from th4,441 of Marelt pfxl, when, hie present
team will expire. z

gr,..,m9..........t...p 17„., .9.14.046PPR',
ne minden II mm castbn Mon y 'next,
C rells-willo aim id Maori cig manthaiothr is ich ingh , ebeen co ' uMed in
disc ssifna c n t w.ijk e 'lave q estion—-
an

,
rain th ill gitercht atitm of winter-

megabit) debaikthe !keit ca netk glir. it isA
said that but two laws have been passed through
both Houses, thus far--one granting the franking
privilege to Mrs. Polk, and the other granting
the same privilege to Mrs. Taylor.

The prospect' of the Compromise Bill have a-

gitin'lo4l44nial, Otrity ibi lam+ now speak of car-
rying it through both Houses. Mr. Bradbury's
thihmdment;(fratoval in a-ortieurefihe hievadeelf
the Bill') Pr?P?'l7l-0 veltartglf litetinboundary
question 'to a 'Bobs! of Cmilaxissitirlirt, was lost,

on Monday. by a tie vote. On 'fneallay, horev• 1
cr, the amendment was again introduced and Mr.'
Dawson moved to amend the amendment by li-
miting the- authoiity of New Mexico to the terri-
tory oest of the Rio Grande, until said Commis-
sion shall have agreed upon the boundary; and
this being ageed to, the vote' of the two Texan
Senators were secured, so as to pass the Bradbury
amendent by the following vote t .

Yeas—Mrs. Atchison, Bulger, Bell, Berrien,
Bradbury, Bright, Coss, Clay, Ciocuens, Cooper,
Dawson, Dickinson, Dodge of lowa. Douglas,
Downs..Feleh, Foote, Houston, Hunter. Jones, ,
King, Mangum, Norris, Pratt, Ruak, Sobaitian, I
Shields. :Sturgeon, Walker, IVhitcotb-30. '

Nays—Messrs. Baldwin, Barnwell, Benton,'
Butler, Chats, Clarke, Davis, of Muss , Davis, of '
Mist., Dayton, Dodge, of Wis., -Ewing, Green, !
Hamlin, Hada. Mason, Miller, Morton, Phelps,. ,
Seward, Smith, Soule, Spruatica,,TurneY, Dinky 1wood, Upham, Wales, Winthrop, Tulee-28.

Witha view of securing additional strength for
the bill from the North, Mr. Norris then moved
to amend by striking out that pert of the bill which
prohibits the territorial. legislatures from passing '
any law to prohibit or admit Slavery. Mr. Clay
advocated the striking out and a debate ensued,
in the midst of which the Senate adjourned. I
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\

sact 4,Clib dstell to the call ofthe Whilogniiniseetti elegataa 'elected br sec
townahips of Ada

th Couphouse this day, to pooh' 14;p.m
hotfipitorted at the no" I *limn.—Co Ti).P•STON was callatfleltrair, R.

G M'C and Jes. R. Dcretzt.n.Esqe, were
appointed Secretaries. The following delegates
prevented credentials and took feats in the Con-
vention

Borough—ti. A. Buehler, R. G. M'Creary.
Cumberland—Robert M'Gaughy, James M'

Allister.
Germany—Rufus C. Swint Pr. Plak994
o.lfoFde4otut-C4 EU* Jar. J. smith-
Iluntinitim—W. W. Abakti.ifs' gcr, D

Worloy.' '

Latimore—hodbieltelaL
ilamiltonberi-...9441 D. Pastes, Jobe Hoke.
Berlin—Geo. H. Binder, R. M.Hutchinson.
Menallen—WW. Horrisen. Jesse Reetzong.
Straban—Ab'm Wag, F.Reber.
Franklin—Col. John Welter, F. G. Hoff man.
Conowago—Francia Kriebtoe, Vincent 0 Bold.
Tyrone—Jame.R. Duffield. Was. Vests.
Mountjoy—Jesse D. Newman, Lewis No,beck.
Mountpleasant—Dasid Desinck, Reeser.
Hainpton—Capt. Wm. Jones, Jesse Less.
A bboustown—Joseph Graff, Henry Kobler.
Freedom—Jacob Sipe* James Bighorn.
Bernick—Henry Ettephens,.lohn Elder.
Butler—Henry Hartsell, Jacob Y. 'Bushey.
On motion, Contention proaeaded.to nominate

candidates for the different offices to be filled.
FOR CONORFSM

Mr. Rutchileron nominated Dr. David Mellinger
Mr. Newman - D. M. Sniper, Eaq

Dr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.

FOR ASSEMBLY '

Shorb nominated Win. M'Shenry.
Jones " John Eiough.
King " Joseph Fink.

Col. J. D. Paxton
Col. Paxton being present announced to the

Convention that circumstances would render it
impossible to accept the nomination, if tendered.
and requested that his name be withdrawn, which
was dune.a:I-The subjoined paragraph, conveying intel-

ligence of a utelancLoly case of drowning, we

clip from the Baltimore bon of Tuesday. The
young man whom death ie here recorded, was un-
til very recently a resident of this town, in the
employ of Mr.Valentine Werner, and, we believe,
sustained' ■ character In every respeot uneicep-

FOR COMMISSIONER
Hutchinson nominated Jacob waist.
Newman A Anglian, Reeser
Alyce' !Ames Black.
Igutneon Peter H. smith.

FOR AUDITOR •
King nominated
)10m.on

..The fdlforelng W. thepartiruhtelof***ll 4-
eurrencet-whlch took place orr,gluttday afternoon.
depriving a young man of good proms, of his
life. It appears that ,tbe deceased, Tnantustrz
Sirittptax neatly 21 years end, inseam:ley with
hislirether and a friend, started from liunie fur at
point on Junes' Falls, at Rock MAIL above the
turnpike gate, fur the purpose of bathing They

all went in, and the deceased unfortunately got
into water considerably beyond hiss depth, when
he tiratvtrkl, notwitbstontimg the.exert,ona at his
companions. to .sa yehim ,froin such a ,contlition.--
11is remains Were conveyed to the residence of

bin sister, No. 276 Al ulttery street, where he re-
sided ith.n Coroner E minder held an incineet up•
on the body, the jury rendering a verdict accent-
ing to the farts."

Maxwell
Renl% Hildebrand

FOR DIRECTOR

James H. Duffield
P.O. Filuffinen

Puetiler
Binder "

Mr. Walter acuuinital
11.)ke
Itl'Allister

,Nic,bolsqiushey.
Henry Mirkley
lames NA/mm.
Peary Ressler.

FUR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Mr. Wrreary nominslttl Jame,* 0. Reed.

Newm.la " Rdlit G..‘l'Creary
M'Allicer A M'Conai%why •
-- A. R.. Ste...roan&

Messrs. M'Crea.ry. M Conaugby, mid Steen-
son being proseut in the room. declined being
considered candidates, and their names were with

LEr We have received the first No. of a new

Ind neatly gotten up weekly paper. published in
Boston, entitled the "&pi,ltual Philosopher,' in
which the "mysterious knockings," clairvionce,
and kindred matters, are discussed. It is edited
by Ls Roe SUNDERLAND.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
Mr. Morrison nominated George B Lewitt
" Ellis

M 'A Hinter "

Jacob Diehl.
David M

The noniinat;onchaving been completed. the
Convention adjourned to I o'clock, P. M.

reThe Hon. Josses coorxn, U. S. Senator
from Pennsylvania, will &liverthe address at the
opening of the third annual exhibition of the Ma-
ryland Institute, in October next, which is expec-
ted to exceed all the previous exhibitions in the
extent and variety of the articles presented.

1 O'CLOCK, P. M
Convention re-assembled, a nd proceeded to bal-

lot for the several offices as follows-2B votes be-
ing necessary to nominate..

CONGRESS
Daniel M. Smyser received
David Mellinger,

P In la.—The roll quota or E tate Tax due by
Franklin county, amountine to more than $25,-
000, has been paid into the S. Treasurer. Adams
county was thefirer to pay in full, hut her tax
very small.—Chunthersharg Whig.

That won't do, Instal Buyd. "Little Adams"
may not hare quite as much physical lumina as
some of her neighbors, but oho has a soul (or et

least her people hare) as big as.any of them, and
little bigger, too, than some that boast ofa good

deal mote territory. We don'e pay qulte as much
tax asynn do in Franklin ;'but thrall is not so
"very anion," taking into consideration the differ•
in'ee in population and physical resources. IIow-

ever; great or email the amount, we'd heat you at

any rate—ourpeople having the knack of doing
up such things No. 1. 'o, knock under, neigh-
bur, and give us our just due

Wm. AFSherry
Josrph Fink
John Brough

ASSEMBLI.

20 votes.
1.)

COMMISSIONER.
lit ballot 2.1

18 19 20
8 8 8

(withdrawn)
10 12 .11

AEDITOR.

Jacob Grelat
Jdmea Black
Peter lt,temaitb
Abraham Reeve/

F. G. tfolTnaan
B. Hil,lrbrand
M. ?hirWs
J. H. Duffield

DIRECTOR.

lit boUot Id
16 26
4 5
8 within..

11 8

Nicholas Bushey,

14"The Philadelphia paper' give a glowing
description of the funeral pageant in that city, on
Tuesday lard, in honor of the late President. The
funeral car was a magnificent piece of work, rival-
ling, in the costliness of decoration, that used at
New York. The procession was four miles long.

IstbeHot 2.1
18 20
18 19Jnmet Iliqh

Philip Beamer

re-Rev. JON ATHA RCTII 16, Cr', one of tho
zealous end useful Clergymen of the Lutheran

denomination in the State, died at Lebanon on

Monday last, in the 49th year ofhis age-, During
the period ofhis ministry he successively supplied
the charges at Lewistown, Hanover, and,Lisbare
on, He, entered tho Ministry in 1999, and
ties obliged, In consequence of ill healthu to sur-
render his holy commission as an active Pastor in
1849.

FUNE RAI, DISCOCI*E —On Saturday
last, agreeably to arrangement, the Discourse on

the occasion of the decease of the late•President
was delivered in the Preabytdrian Church, by the
Rev Resta? Jetinrres. It was chaste: nervous,
'ataldeeply interesting, and is spoken orhy ell in
terms of piabse. The Church we crowded to ch

verfloWitig. The music of the 'cimit was sweetly
solemn ; and taken in conuectipn with the re;mbre
habiliments in which theChurch dad,wees
trultOeep him*, to the exercises.t .

• ..ThOliPllfidFclTl WaY•fit °4 Walt,lrages
solemn and impressive one, was by the Heir,W.

tromp., );,,am), the,fletenkiption,lty 'the.fr ey,, Mr.
Ztsa Lift,i Tao :Awn*, onik nuedlet.the,plum elk

itnitineee in the boretigh everepoiteretlOwn to
o'clock.—St;it,•.‘ •r:. . ;

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

•:',I! "I I.'4XAPOtg.;f)liti qllP4,4•7•Yhe
Alior: lei Pm, ii4lWaßor, 11.411WrIIIP,W11 *abbe
and efficient Secretary of the Commonwealth itit
,SintollowismcoomplidtrathrYttstusit no

*Ai.ftiousul; irjto ',had otipasipn-se gain
-Harrisburg elfeteurhsysuebscei 'to anside
hemsrteatrot*,!with the Stase Departure*,
speaket,in gknwing,tekmsat gentleinsit-
ly and competent, ,heid. &Holum.,

-4/utiriend,ht not in hie `4in-
itin.' It trisi share& in /hymn svito,bidfoc.
easian to,visit 'Harrisburg, last telinter' on
public husihnisi:' . 10MM-rook thelkeekials-

' Aniettihd,sun ngetir !both, itoolical*tiie.
bearing testimenyi, so Edelity

and zeal astuslellike,er,,sis.tvidtes tpthiein.
ntelpiry IndWerth airs critic~ifftestlgyser..
,nor has Shrum hit osert,dlearbriination in
seenting theeel/vide' of an offeror ao faith-
ful and competent in every respect:"

''i'o:`sehlelt Itclister, tor the Elution' Whig,
and State Senator from-, the- Duller District, rap
.pandasilbsorilictu theabort With all
otir toefrli anA.edis our humble webee" to tho
eminent ab il ityandagentlemanly geodesy with
which Kr. Russell administers the altaini ar" to.
Diortiumt. We regard Sfr. Itrisnill is one of
the most promising of the prominent nun ofthe
Commouticeslib, and trust that, yet hhgbier and
Ict9fe thittuiptished honors await him.'i,

There being hut one candidate for District At-
torney, Gen. Reim was unanimously declared the
nominee of the Convention.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Jacob Dielit,
Georae B. Hewitt
David MI Milian.'

14 ballot 2d
18 22
IS 17

On motion of D. A. Datiataa, it was aaaai-
mnusly

Resolved, that this Convention apptose and
endorse the Resolutions adopted at the Whig
?lounty Coneention, held on the 4th of Jane last.
in regard to the Yeanteinstion Of our recent able
and eatinmed Rerrentative in 'the Mate kn-
ew—and that three cookie*. be appointed to
conferwith tke conkren of Franklin county, in
regard to thorielection ofa candidate fur kltste
§eoltor..

Messrs. Ephraim Nowman, F. 0. iloffinan.
and John Welter were appointed Conferees under
the qbuvo resolution, with :power to CI vacancies

r, - .113 motion of Jona C. ilium, Esq., it was

i Resolved, That the norninatiose this day made
be and they 'ref hereby woutsmously amprovad. I
and that they be recommanded to the mutualsup 1
port orthe voters or the

`

county.

I Itiii,fnution 14 diet. ox#,. it was

1 , eftyll ?,ll47ttitta,it t.nunty .Coicitilttee be
, con nut , and ia the esutent, be a.etbucuedto
'',fiie al ie (he iniiiebigiteklertn, by iukhdonstl 4.-
[ tnierat ~,,r, ~ , .. ,

1143'n'hiralidn'elrD.' A. Betels.* oq.„ II WWI*.
i .11161`oortf ' d 4.' '' ' ',I '-- 'r , 1 7' r
?

1111"Resolved, That John C. Ellis, Ea; Ilas
Kohler, and R. O. M'Creary, Egg, be and they
aro bank,- sppoisttad Coafetoolo *oasesthe Coat
tr'1 ,111149 mall:tARP?,„WOO. :Or ,ta. -Vigo ,,of

. .F 12PnWA. 11 1. 1*,.41"ritt lib* ''."

urie orimmotor or Arms Its moo, Eop
Altai l'aeritik thekrill** to Vairabliofied1..iii"Vit the silde,i4iprat'ille .-'riliii 7, We cA

li-ii3l4nleournisi ''' "` rt4l ~,i,,J.... I,
• • -' '=MEE

'_, 4 hit'AittiiiiiligiAiiie'noitatiOliol adtmtedatilieohlasty Meetinklif die laWilds : • ,
0 f Resohld, :Thee. eint,liits Senator. Wu,
RP Sat tsuss esii4taw.by ith ondringand
rottifortri ,drsotion'iis ,weltus • lbwInterests
of stototiltawArlatte; Mrto those Obis ihi-
meditte:teiNswifiiehryvieomitif orsr bee(
cordial approbation .Ihm sots aeoer'Strit-rctar, 44 ng ,his ate~term. ,Cppeeded as
~

es 'ilia he Waal:men an eibil,elifpnd-pop-
u ai il4 Oialttidire, midis doorofthe Ben-stet7:llio live'popular, in his inicialand"Peradoal,beMing—and an unwavering and re-liable friend or the State and National A-intrilstraiithis ; his' disirlet, in properly sp-

' preciatiug hislidluence and standing as a
public servant, should, with one voice, re-
turn him ,to the ,seat he his filled so hon-
orably to us, and so firmly towards the

i Administration.
Resolved, 'That in the jedgmintor thismeeting, Adams ionnty is milled to the

Va."...........-rabaloot....amlerllllll.ll.
'Senatorial nomination for the ensuing

—cr iito* beiause she has but a Cu-
e i ' th.aatuac of Repretrontativea,
hie her stew county hae two ; but be-

&woe in a peiriod of thirteen years, she
. sited b t onne Senator, for a term of

res yea and a fraction of another term.

i - C Win' COMMITTEE.
In accordance with the resolution adopted by

the Convention. the President iumounced the fol-
lowing pailefaen to cottstitutes thor untY

A. R. 8T zzzzz Esq., of the Borough.
Dr. D liorerta,, "

, ,

Cal.B. S. M'Cattiti, " / f
D. A. BuituLce. "

.0e...11,...1haue5a. Llegeitlettiolenehip.—...»
BIM/. P. GANDXIIII. of Huntington.

t4eesre.ViriP lk•OiAPR* Pilo4 l-
..l
idni Muni. OrtibhrtY,
Autitsw- Hers*triitar, offtentlih.
Capt. Wet. Jong*,ofHampton.

[From the got .ftepublican.J.,
An Elective indiciary---A.Sectet

Opposition: • • ' '7l`
Theproposed amenduithit to the 'doistitution

of the State, by virtue pir whict the JudgM of the
Courts will, after to adoptbrir iby a vote of the
people at the next election,becoineelectiv• hy' the
popular suffrage, having received the legislative
sanction by a nearly unanimous vote, 'Uncalled
forth very little diseussion lt4 Metita. The.rea-
son no doubt Is that it, hat appeared bo
"aforegone conChtsion,i' and the public mindto ho
fully made up in 'its fiver. It Menu;knwiver,
that a secret under-handed!and concealed, Mom!!
meat bee been set an toot by !certain membens,ef
the legal prolewrion in Philadelphia, fur the pud
pose of defeating the success of the incialre- Vire
find in the Lancaster Republica., of flatuillay
bun, a communication from &Limp. Pena", Fine
• lawyer ofthat 'city, in which he announces the
receipt of a communication from tarelegal gentle-
men of Philadelphia, which "discloses a private
organized opposition to making the Judiciary
lective." Mr. Parke says in relation to it :—'

The ability with which'thii plan is con-
ceived by these gentlemen, and others no
doubt of legal and judicial calling interest-
ed.. is ecincetk.d. But it is doubted
whether, in fairness to to those orthe
people who are in favor of the atuendttitt
to the Conbtitution, of whom I am one,
the publloWelt 4)l'lk nhi be made
ammatitter with the '0)-1,11-0Cor,tlith oppo-
sition organizing, wider a sfrrpt,
Particularly. )act_'_othEiAtiite.Allii nrdwte
of this Slate:of whom it is sttiotiltsild
three-fourths ate in littmr et elettiag th r
indges, think that possibly they

e,e ml,l iken to 01,1: views approts.
tug it, and not vote at all on the question
sinee persons of influence in every county,
equally of both parties', Whig and Demo-
crat. apparently without any, concert er

tlividual interest, had nailed put so earli-
est and importunate against '41.9 amend-
ment," just belure the general eleetion„'•

Mt. Parke then appends the Circular received
by him, which we also it.,bpiin. in order that oar
readers may be apprised of the plan and modeof
operation et ibis covert -opposition to an elertim
Judiciary, which is to complete its organization in
-a small privatemeeting toepeeist ut two indirid-
uals only, one Woig and one D.,moerat from each'
Judicial District." This is, indeed. a notable
scheme, -and bears the iinprCas ofdie proverbial
cunning and ambidexterity of Philadelphia law-
yers. We doubt, however, whether such siop-
position, which shuns the light mei seeks conceal-
meat,will find favor with the honest votens ,sf Ma
elute, or prevent them from Iskinginto their hands
an from those of these socret.psotters, Ma %dee-
hod of their judges: •

PbilmlcipACO, Ailsata, 1850.
Samuel l'arke,..Flsq..-.-Drsw sir .—A 0

opposition is now being raised in carious
parts of the State to the proposed' Amend-
ment of the Constitution, by which. tile
Judges are made eleetive ; and it is inten-
ded to hold in course of next month, at
some designated place, a smell meeting to
consist of two individuals only. one Whig
and one Denwerat, from each judicial dis-
trict. quietly to consult optimumd arrange
a plan of ac - for the different counties.
Owisig so the circumstances 01 this move-
ment being entirely unconiteched with par-
ty polities, and Witte lllra, disposition
of most people'. to gl -themselves no
trouble about whaidoer not i iumedialtely

i

or personally affect 1644 we hove in ilium
instances, no easy or certain means of as-
certaining to n how we ought to address
ourselves in order to tho procuring inn the
several districts. persona to meet at the
consultation about tube held. AttiOng the
districtsin which w.e are thus at a loss .45
yours. Allow us therefore to beg that you
will do us the lain*. to send, or if ,),iou pre-
fer that course, to put dais .lellot tato the
hands of a friend with the rquest that he
will send us the names. of a 19igi a9O
a Democrat of your district whom me, can
rely upon to attend to such a-consultation,
and afterwards, to aid in giving of to
the measures which there may be dovitied
and determined on.

Glitsmcic tettusar,o
C. laluesebt.'

Twenty thousand dollars have been eon-
trawled. try private sithseription, bit Citi-
zens of Philadelphia, to the relief of the
sufferers by ttio late are in .thitt pjty, and
twenty thousand were by the C4y) Corny.
ells and ronnujeainners, of Ithe, Northairn
Liberties, snaking forty,thousand
It is in such,acts as .these, that PhlladO-
plthk hiss IteE elsiat to }be title of,the
of Brotherly Lose," •

il ! I 3

Illefrat of Mit;ruplreftaltwe imni: •TheiiiiiiftartiiitO senatrim wedeitoiik•14-

.,

.
we tfietiwtrhug

the final &Wit(

Isthe CoshAnise hick ' been as
pletely.titteips!to leave iii it :melee .disputed points went, the Noilb 7indAilirItolaltes att. Xesu atas P!avriNaile9.rit, ,

It
atritOtett, oat of. the bkli, ttpd,litan,the fht*.ti"
titithstir Calittemie a, *.Pbtla PIA wiqlnPi'll"P„_
fete+ The hill Aro Valaintit:POWlLLN4
elanee establithing *.tarlikeirbgretentuatit 'kr

) Utak-whki viate.engteeitelogett,a*hitd,releinit
- pirioris Ms edjoammetiofilgi Most&fremther
Piiilitliteiaiwill bailSalted•krr with IttnnbinkiniY.
•.1 , .-

--

.. ..: • ,--1.r,r41"-7 r ,r, 11.•~

IROBIBRILYr+The Woof AV1X.1147
InJar"Sinkaaaillaiiii.U.stialleOling Watch-
maker, in this plasm, maetsbbed talinight of AM-
ehy and other valuabies worth frose.11120(4041111.
soak* an snide of being left. The rob-
bery moathave Wear ciormitield-by mindhitiain
familiar with the prernisM. as 4s shop was Mi-

tered by a email wiiiddri in die ;ear ofthe room.
, ,

tlaspieio6, we inideratandletteeheit to Orbtoil..
ads Who cams to Own in the taltittioiti Stage In-
'rlarMe4ieitnie circiimAsAeele; of464;4'

' '•rtft.v.
&boats Awenotbing is knovia,

iLiti.

CAIPECI.,C ?I'..A MAWITCf. OR SC• Cow.

iio- it 90-444-417 tiaiii•jii4iiii rival
ti, atride,f-llatit. 61. '014.40kt'' angel

an 'hi' 4, the 4414 ifliki ild',.. rt el
er44 ilisollLlCOnitSloo,94ol ' The
Mieetreiittle i•'4l' ,s''''- • .41.wm*

"It is ealletlethe SeaCow .iiiiiiWlie cap-
toreik,by Air ,. 9,llpitle? inV3t4u,mitts sound,
South Florida, where they are often seen.

'l' lip siseetimlntis tt. bell-1410 Epputoljt ha.
v .1"g Pffleit, ii,l,lcti-,:t.ll„lite !.9411,11Atti.,i is a-

bout ten feet long, with a head,not unlike
amt of.,a c0,.., vary soma eyes, teeth in
shape and position-like those of avow. It
hes Ott the breSetA*o tippers, something
like a turtlets,litif'M'ined With mild. -"The

tall'llrfaffehetieei the skin smooth and of
n lead :Soler, :aint 'yery iliicit. The flesh
is salibilsouglis,aeid to taste likEt.beef, and
iisor itat organisation,except in having-two
hearts; Approfehos that of the cots. These
creature* fele on the water greases in in-
lets:after tha alienerefthe hippopotamus."

The Befitinat , News says that Barnum,
of, Opt ,Anisr,inan,Museum, is said to have
offered thettaptors $lO,OOO fur their prize.
Theteinils althea!, killed in the capture,
was about 14feet long, and weighed 1,500
pounds•

Some years ago, during the Florida
war, COlonel Harney shot two of these
animals in the Everglades.

Cworatat oar Tun Ptaters..--The St.
Louis Republican 9,f die 18th inst. has let-
ters from . the Plains which give„sad ec.
counts of the ravages of cholera among the
the California emigrants. It is believed
thatst least two hundred and fifty deaths 1,
occurred during the first two weeks of
June. Wagon trains . were passed in
which .almost every individual was pros-

trated by diseases or already desUl. As

an illustration of the havoc made by the
fell destroyer, an instant' 'lr.t

an encampment of two tents was passed,
ono stamling, the other "struck,' but ly-
ing on the ground, Near by ants a barrel
of crarkerty,4everuhblettlattes, six or eight
palm of horns, hats; enats, shirts, dm, and

lillitallither off were five graves. .One
ttendrstfarid' filly graves were. entinted.by
one-pttreon Who mitt Ira from Fort
'Kearney to. the LW .1r(1.

MOSil)r.st.avettycriatst—totst night
will lung be remembered, all one of the
ml qi evt.ilt(til•for many yrars, aCcuntit
of tne feet that since I L o'clock,Atli to day-
light, and even longer, were the firemen
all engaged Libutimi..ly'preventing 'toe tic.

Unit 01 property, but we are sorry to
say Without avail. The large Chair
Manufaentring catabrlitnent of Messrs.
A. & 13, Ma'Mita, n Gay stroel, and
the extensive coach makers' establishment
of Mr. Samuel Childs, next door, besides
many °Machinable building, running
tijrough to Frederick street,liave all been
eontiutned, with must of their combusti-
ble contents. •

The fire, we believe, originateJ in the
chair factory. The amount of loss i,s very
heavy. and we suppose ia principally cov-
ered-by insurance.

The large carpet 'store of Mr.. G. • S.
Griffith, on Baltimore street, near Gay,
and the adjoining dry goods store, were
also totally consume d. The loos here is

also large. —Bahitatort Palriul of Staur-
Jay.

ANVFM FATALITY.—We copy the fol-
lowing from the Rising Sun (la.) True
Whig, of the .20th Instarit:

A man from Pennsylvania. (name un-
known,) with a wife and six children, left
4 'ineinnati one day last week, in a aka
intending to go to.Madiso•—and .iwhen ar-
rivlng at North Bend, hib wife was taken
with the cholera and died iu a few hours,
her Nusband nailing a rough box together
and embedding it in the sand where he
left her. On arriving at Millersburg, a lbw
miles below this place, all of the children
tiled but one,and were buried in a like
manner. The next day tits father died
and was buried in • sand bar by a fisher-
man. This completed the whole
with the exception of a girl three or four
years old, who is now living with the fish-
er wan who buried her lather. This is
certainly one of the most remarkable eases
of Imolai" on record. The surviving girl
Is not suificiently advanced in years to give
an accurate account of their origin or des-
tination, the above being the history for-
uivlied our informant by the old wan, pre-
vious to his death.

GRICAT MOWING LOT.—One of the
best. if not the very best mowing lots in
this State is owned by H. W. Clapp, Esq.,
of this'town: it was accurately surveyed
in 1845, and'foetid' io .ciintaid.7 acres and
100 reds. On Monday last,'Mr. Clapp
with a large number of men, commenced
ouulag ,the grass oraithe mowing lot, and
cut and housed it all last week, its beautiful
4414. On Weighing the hay, the product
of the 7 sem and . 100 ,rode was found to
be Sweaty-mho tens, four hundred and
ninethksevert. pounds ; Or ova four tons
to the acre. 11 there is another lot in the
State that will produce the same amount

ofbay we should like' to hear of it. The
hay-was all of the best quality.—Green-

field. Gaz.
„.

. ~.„Biiwe UV&NT ST I.IOHTNINOA* ane
barns of Messrs) Santo* Oluk and
VelsitiS Ournberhind Countt'sear ihe
Irsiat:, nonniilisti, in .the neighborhoodof
Dillsburg, were struck by lightning dti Bdil-

LKd , Epuop 4lliikitta''lturnt ip,tbe, growl.
f are- sight •of Eltrnday ‘theinsm "of

. 100 kiiiiiik. 04,CSkt>11.14014titiit. in
l isrk 496"111'Wlffildr osqntORItrot beensaiiille” i iiiintsg.,.,Vhesethlsok barns
wetelliVetir tritii:ths ,plrbduoVof the recent
harvest, andlitS kiss is essay. - No light-
ninirrodir; we lee ittitirmertie,', ' ' A °I

.4,le.;lllkrom:Baughman, ofGeorgetown,
beilffyglAW; Aigt liftighlttlAg
daring: emotion* Suadoyi-mitlin
had retirod le-leed in company' eitth liie
wife, ankertAlte tying py herside, the fluid
posed downiiieohitnney,killing him, but
leaving' her unharmed. '"" "

i .XFAtti,Restiim from the , gross es,4*-
letmesitof'so.firOtiOlorY occOrrqd,iPllol-
tont lasiViiirsda,y. J. James 0. yeii,,4".ais ifuj gnAPIPT Qt. wPfti.'Meitita, infte,rtni
a se 'gat, usesertsb tereoneeived,from, Dt.
01040 wiprescritrtioo'for's .domrof oildissnl,
*ltifihilisuriaken to an lipodiebtriiiiinillitaandput up br'dti `toloptAddi'M f.42.
Mi. ;16:iti ifiir'itigih Yte''tt tdii le
V'l6 ,''rin'tt Y.OX4ts.,Via''.aell'aii#S'
4 1 1 tigaii,viie.logliithkof , w,tssigvAstaa
word tOtne apothecary, wheos essailas.,
non, found that he had mittlakan 1W 'OB-.,'err°i. for oorfaikve, ,futbiglitl otICSEli `red rurA day' or. Iwo 13
Olin ear 'Wiltsran 1604:i;4op. As-resticlncm OPeyfe'nee A Oast
nigmwittommA ida was wade, and the

kr ifial *MIXt•SlistraOpp tripip
T .Iffif*PC, .44. Ng ibilug 1 tlf 7

Alitiffltte ll74llldiel="7-1 1111h4r alittlir t
is billialalteseleitbrad fkl6/le, ad scs
nine • proportion is that public liable to
be imp upon by the spurious inaita-'
lions of i rant, designing and dishonest
men, who, Ake the- dr ne. in th,.,.,yive,
have neither tWrlntliniase to

think or provideloi:aenteelves, but thrive
and luxuriate ifituala enalngs of the de-
serving. , . , ,„

rent .
„

. .1fie extraordinary success atte..,../g
the ise of this medicine )p deseadies,orthe
itinge..enid the may. singular cares- has
effected, :have, naturally attraemd. the st,-
tention of many,, physicians, as well as
the whole fraternity. of quaeks*and caus-
ed unprincipled counterfeiters and imita-
tors to palm offspArions„mixturee.,ofsim-
ilar name add, appearance, as.,the genuine
Balsam. Some: are called "Syrup of Wild
Cherry and Tar," "Cherry Syritp,"—
"Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,'-

"Wild Cherry ,Comtrey," and sundry oth-
er compoitnds : to which they attach a
long string of,"puffs. 7 But of such nos-
trums we Itnow nothing. 4is Wislar's
Balsam (1, Wild Cherry alone that per-
forms the 'cures. Let them not deceive
you. • .

ICPNonit gentiine tiniest; signed by I.
Burrs, on the wrapper. For sale by S. H
BUEHLER, Druggist, Gettysburg.

SPECIVAIi TO MOTllgßil.......The costive-
netts and the sickness of stomach which
often prevail at a certain interesting period,
are greatly relieved, and ultimately cured,

by the use of Brandreth's Pills, which
should be used owl or twice a week daring
the whole time. They insure an easy and
safe time, and, what is the wish of every
mother, they secure a healthy and good
tempered child...

It is a remarkable fact, that those ladies
who have been in the habit of using Bran-
dreth's Pills, have ultimately become so
healtlty, and the ,habit of the system so
changed, thai tiro sickness of stonicwh or
Other unpleasant symptom, has prevailed
roore during the interesting period than at

ottict;,tities. Dr. Brandroth has it in his
power to give personalreference to estab-
lish this proof of the wonderful powers, of
the Brandreth Pill.

In:l.7lw*dobiltty, vettltnem; Nrke44P,
dot:l6l4ra M6111'60'611 approaching, ismill
lie necessary to commence with small do-
ses otio•Rill on going;to lied ;

neXtiMght tiro is ; do this alternately
for three ur four days, or longer ; if no ,al-
- idket place, then increase a pill
each night,antil 5 or six pills are used, then
decreto.e by one pill down to one pill.—
Should any feverish symptoms arise, then

take strong doses until the fever is abated.
IVlten this IS dune, the paticnt may drop
flowneach doses as their own judgment
shall determine ; being careful to keep the

drain upon the impure humors ; as these
are removed, so will be their advancement
to sound health.

arTho Brandreth Pills are Fold for 25 cm('

per box at Dr.B:Brandreth'r PsincipalOlTlce,'44 I
Broadway N. York, anp by Ilie following duly
uthorized Ageote;--John M. Stevenson, 'Cet-
i sbuig ; Holtilagor & Ferree, Petenburg ; A-
braham King, Iluutorstow.o; A .M.Ferlanil, At.
buttstown; U. M. C. White, Hampton; Speer-
ingot & Co.. Littleatown ; Mary Dorman, Ceidl-
town ; Geo. W. & H. D. Heagy , Fairfield ; D.
J.H.Aulabaugh, East Berlin; I lasid Newcom-
er, Mechanicsville; Shirk , Hanover.

[July 19, 11460.-2 m
BALTIMORE MARKET.

rnow Tnr N LLTTMOnt Or WED/WM.lr
F I. 0 II It: of Howard Street floor at

$5 25. City Mills hold at $5 50. Corn meal $2
81 a $2 h7. Rye flour $3 00.
GRAIN.-Supply of all kinds of Grain light,pri-

ees ■s follows : red wheat $1 14 a $1 19 ; and
white $1 15 $1 23. White Corn 64 a65 eta
yellow 64 a 65. Oats 46 a 4S. Rye 62 a 63.

tATTL Pages ranged from 62.75 to 53 62
timrthe hoof; el iat to $5.50 a 7.0 e net, and
ging *3.25 gross.

H000.4-4alei of list hogs at 0.00 a $5.50
per 100

MARS' ED.
On the 21.1 ult., by the Rev. Mr. Rnaenmiller,

A11•74 A taDT, of this couutv, and Mills SA/IAR
HOC I xs, of Ye* IPUIitT.

On the pith tult.:;l4 Frederick, Md,
Mr. ,Harkey, Sauna,. Fts.ar anti Mee Mast
A. Nieuwe:, et Frederick.

DIED,
On the 24th inst., SiadVlL HINVITT, son of

George and probers Neff, near Arenduwille, aged
2 years6 -nhrthe end 5 days.

Oa the 6th Mat, Mrs. louses Bowan*, of
Hamilton township, aged about 63 years.

On the 17th ult., at his residence near Foun-
taindele, Mica•ss H•unsimr, in the 74th year
ofhis age.

In York, on Wednesday morning, Micu•zr.
HAT, (Poatina.ter,) aged 40 yeara.

On the 30th ult., Jous M. IfSIMI, of this coun-
ty, pled 82 p4atj, a Months and 6 days. ' '

On yesterday, at 20 minutes past 12 o'clock,
Mrs. B•RIBAILI Laatyas,aged66 years, 10 mon.
and 27 day& _ -

6 Teadarro tranteiL,

THE School Directors of ()timberland

township will meet at the House of
CONIRAD SNYDRR, on Saturday the 171/i of
h'ugust, at 1 o'clock, to employ the above
number 01 Teachers to take charge ofAhe
Public *boo% ol said township.

CrEO. WAYBRIGH.T, Seey.

NOTICE.
EITTEIRS of Adm instration on the es.

-1, 14 tate of NOSES FUNK 4 late of Ilan-
tompothip,: !Adams county.;' dee'd,

hiving been ramie,' to the stibitriber re+
iu seine, • tp., notice in L hereby

given to those indebted to, maid estate to
mike payment withoutdelnyv and to those
having Maims,ma-present ,Ahti IMMO ,Prop•
nvig,adthetilicateilfor aqttlement., •

- AVM. R. SADLER, Adak's.
Aug. 2.-6b, .A , ;

,r, ,IitLGISTRATE'S .OFFIOR
rflifE•ilndersigried hesiventil 6

JP" in Carlielb itreeti lb the
-STAR" eiliee, where he will be,fenntljaalhinto,lirtared 6:etteridlieell busineet,
thli Bel !abed hit Wendt. •

~" ." U.' A. BUEHLER.
cetty•hprk.blay.l9l 1019: ;

i/ MULL 11;1/alfie•'4,e4 't ”-

A4.*LAII,Gf. end full aesormuttor/Nails,/
-M. Loeftr e, Latch'', Hinges,, Glass, Ac.

'Pei44l4 NO1(1144 b*i iutiptiedisti the
lonssripsisso sto6s A ,•-,

• ', ,i' 1`

.A 1t.OI,4,O.UN,EMMBTOCKte.)
pliqiikTY ILUTt 3.

~4 • A 4PII •••11TOrt.. Si

rillionlrit:ii t,VAigiti4n,,rni`• ,Xllll , 1 ricatli.-"o sts. Mamaee
ILiso4l4l4lcs. she ionise. 4 COUNTY.,
SUAINCIFi IfO ,os !tits llllNCelestioh,itud
respeethilyi solicits the lilkilOss bf Ns,
?fellow °labia:, ' • ' '

'
" ' "', •

' I '''''' ' '' '"' '' ' 1 /4MESlOSSatti.I .-v0i0h,44,,,Tub, lo.:eack.,,is ~,.

1I:4Anizo,*ishini *OA A can= , itikinii,,, 4
' *I, sosombodstosi.st EleilWlli. ;,

R 7r -13 SIT T E
-41„efr#41V SAW.

t 4)?th 701:i • )7 .0
ay the .uguigtusk

Tog quilscritter,, itoisignes
LO toviodorp-

ams eattnO; Pie.; 'drill sell atiNiblieliTe,
on the premien', the!

TRACTS OfIMO
NO: i..L.4.l'ontaining. 28 'Act!' and 'l5O

Perches.
No. 2.--Contaiping 19 Acrea, neat moo-

sure, , 1
No. 3.—gontalliing, 40 Acres ,and 50

Perches.
No. 4.—Containing 32 Acres , and 40

.Perelms.
These Lots are situate inrranklintown-

ship, Adami county, near Caledonial'ur-
nace, adjoining lands of T. Stevens and
D. GoOdVenr, and' ail fronting on the turn-,
pike leading from Gettysburg to Chain-
beisburg. Lot No. 3 has on it a good

TWO-STORY
LOG U SE,•'St. STABLE, and running Wa-

ter. No. 4 has also on it a good House,
Stable and Water. A good stream runs
through all the lots, rendering theni a suit-
able me for a Tattnery or other similar
business.

ICT'Sale will commence at 12 o'clock,
M., when attendance will be given and
the terms made known by

CHARLES W. LEGO, Assignee.
Franklin tp., „hay 28,--ts
a:?Charaberstourg Whig willplease copy,mark

cost, and charge this office.

AT PUBLIc'sALr..

IN pnrenance of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Adams County, the

subscriber, Administrator of the Estate of
JACOB TROUPE, de'ceased, will offer
at Public Sale, on Saturday the 3d day of
4figtat next, the Real Estate of said de-
ceased, situate in Latimore township, A-
dams County, Pa., adjoirfing lands of A-
dam Wland, Caleb Bealea, John Wolfohl,
and others, and containing

T WELrit
,

of Land, more or less, of which about
eight Acres are cleared and under fencing.
with.a email, lIARD of fruit trees ;

the balance is well set with thriving young
Timber.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock, A.
when the ternair will

be made hnowtklay
JOHN TROUPE, Adm'r.

/uly 8., 18504..4t.

A WESTERN FARM.
FOR Salt: or will:be excbinged for

Iteal Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity,

WELL-IMPROVED

In Washington county,,llliiiois
11-J'Apply to Dr. 11. SARTBER,

Charobersburg street, opposite the Post Office,
' Gettysburg.

March 29, 1850.—tf

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to allLegatees
and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will he pre-
sented at the Orphans', °mut of Adams
co.inty, for contirmatiop 'and allowance, on
Monday the Mb day ef-lug-use next :

100. The ,aepount of ,Giorge Slagle,
Administrator of the estate of Bernard Al-
troggeofeceased. ,

Th'e account of Jacob Bair, Guar-
dian of Mary Keagy, daughter of Henry
Xeagy, deceased.

162. The first and final account of Da-
vid Gamble, Executor of the last will and
testament of Mary D. Edie, deceased.

169. The actiount of James W. Baugh-
er, Lewis F. Coppersmith and Grayson
Eteltelberger, Executors of the last will
and testament of Isaac Rougher, deceased._

104. The first and final account of Ja-
cob Cassatt, Executor of the last will and
testament of Susan Causten, deceased.

165. The first and final account of Ja-
bob Lower, Administrator of the estate of
David Wolf, deceased.

166. The first and final account of John
Rork holder, Administrator of the estate of
Elizabeth Ehrhart, deceased.

167. The account of Jacob Kiosk. Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Peter Munk,
deceased,

108. The account ofRobert Major. Ex-
ecutor of James Major, deceased. who was
guardian of the, minor children of Wm. E.
Camp, deceased.

1139. The final account of Joseph Wal-
ker, Administrator of the estate of Eliza-
beth Walker, deceased.

'llO. 'Thelist account of Moses M'-
Clean, Esq., Executor (tithe last will and
testament of Ezekiel Buokingharn, de-
ceased. ' •

171. Tilt guardianship acconut of Sam-
uel Falineatock, one of the Executors of
Joseph Baugher, deceased, who was guar-
dian Adeline, LoMaawMary Jums, mid
John- iletiry mihar children at Da-
vid Beard, deceased. ,,

• ,WlOl. W. 11A1VIIERSIt,Registes,
Rehisast'a °Mad, Osityibirg,

lulu 2110118604.-4.41

. . I GE.
ririnwt Firm, ot,..atitziss PAXTON
m- hurlNg, been diasolyetl by mut*con,
sentiA the li t inst;', the subscriberresvect,lulls ihnoundestC his tiieutte and, the pub-
lic that he intenile to continue the bush:tett,
itt all its branches, at 'the old stant/..tp

ambersburg street. nearly opposite 8.
H. Deehler's Drug and BookStore, where
he will be prepared at all times to fill all
ordertfor' • .

arness, -Bridles; 94-
jars; Trunks, kn:

with prouiptnms on reasonable terms.
The' tlitisoilber his el orts'to,
proliveirlg.wpclit, iir)lt coMpire
,vorabl.# with any' that tabby be turned out
frOm any othet41.04boblotgal. sodtom, ex
littOltirlo boar*, 49/ nitwit aadiameivo
a liberal share 9r parqnijm. 4.• JOHN CJJ

rune 7, 18150.—.110
• •

I k 0 TO itCutlery''1111.4 Ascalleavvomittrieneet
commop "u do;•l'aige01116117.

giioo4% tat44,fpr 14A, •

! Saws !

voR nl
aii•inst

41.61*.' ,
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COSTU MF. HALt.
COILOF PRATT ST-dr CENTRE MARKET

SPACE, CLOTHING,WAREHOUSE

rE Proprietor oldie above establish-
meat would respectfully inform the

ei4izoetts of Baltimore aid vicinity, that he
has received from Europe the

FALL AID WINTER FASHIONS:
together with s rich aseoruaeut of goods
adapted to theecitningweason.ronsiating of
Superfine French, German and English

Cloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots,and
Pelitot Mating.

A new article for °vermeil; and Business
Costs. Also, a splendid assortment •f
French and Eneti4 Cassinaeres and

Doe-Skirts.
of the most desirable styles imported this
season. RICH VESTVNGS--We have
and are constantly receiving new styles of
Vesting', consisting of plain and figured
Silks and Woolen treleds. figured and

striped Cashmere,, Silks. Satinsand
Falaseists,

of all shades and colon. Our CUSTOM
WORK is eat and made in the best man-
ner—and as regards style and workman-
ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, and at greatly reduced prices.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.—Per-
sons in 'want of Ready-made Clothing are
particularly invited to call and cumin.
otir stock before purchasing elsewhere. as
we manufacture all quilitiesofFASH lON-
ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
ment of that article is at all times large,
which offers to purchasers a great induce-
ment of procuring an article of a qoality
which cannot be obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We have on hand areconstantly
manufacturing Garments of every ,variety.
from the best materials, in the most rip-
p:ovedatyles. for Vail and Winter Wear,

CONIBUTIKG or
&Wont. Sack and Paha Overcoais.

Of all colors. qualities and sizes, from i 8 50
4 504 75. 5 50 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK 41. OVERCOATS.—
A large assortment of Boys'• Sack and
Overcoats, 20per cent. less than the usual
prices.

SUPERFINEFROCK AND DRESS
COATS, made from German and French
Cloths, in the latest fashion. A large
'trick of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.
We have a large assortment of Tweed
Frocks and Sacks. A New Article—
Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. ~ Pan-
taloons, from Super Feeneh Doeskitis.—
BLACK AND FANCY' CASSIMERE
PANTS, of every variety of Shade and
Color, at 01,1 .52, I 75, 2.2 50,20 50,
and Upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velveur, Sa-
Cashmeres and Valenciet., and at all

li-Reraemnber nameand place. corner of
Prattand Centre Market Space.

U. 11. COLE.
Nov. 23, 1849.-19

Shirt Establishment.

SHIRTS
ONE of tho most ex-

tensive in the Unted
States, Nb. 179 Baltimore
st., where 500 persons

are employed, and a stock of 1000 dozen
of Shirts always on band style and qual-
hies suitablefor all pane of the Union. Mer-
chants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largest and
bestassortment of shirts that has ever been
offered in this city. consisting of all sizes
and quality, for men sod boys, which, far
style and workmanship. cannot be surpas.
zed. More than usual effort-has been
madetorender theassortment of SHIRTS,
COLLARS. Llama and Cotton DRAW-
ERS, complete and desirable in every re-
spect. T. W. aErroN,

179 Bahamas West, near Lista.
March 29, 1850.—1 y

Sl' E.llD

WIPORTIR lIXD DRALJUI IN Irdaziox ♦ND
Dostastio

Hardware, Bar Iron, Se.

THE subscriber, for the accommoda-
tion of the country trade, has con-

nected an

BEEHIVE HOTEL,
Corner of Pennsylveiraia "'venue, and St.

Mary's Street, and adjoining Si.
Mary's College,

Bali ilinere,

ESSE GARRETSON, late of York,
Pa., informs his friends that he has

taken the above well-known Rotel, tot-
merly kept by Adam Fisher. and more.re-
cently by Isaac Williamson. witere he is
prepared to accommodite those whemity
patronize him in a raaner that cannot full
to give satitiftetion. His cifAMBEItp
are furnished in the most complete and
comfortable manner ; the 11/I.R, ii provi-
ded with the choicest liquori and other re-
freshments, and the armslot; *ill at
1111 times'be attended , by the. Most ezreAl
attendants.

Iron Warehouse
with his Hardware Store. Consumers of
Hardware and Iron on the Reistertown.
Westminster. Hanover, Frederick. Liber-
ty. York and Geuysburg Maids. will And

location
No. 102. Franklin sired. Bathnore,

opposite the Golden Horse Hotel. 2 doors
from Howard street. more convenient than
any other store (or the adjoining country
trade, and a great saving in country pur-
chasers of time and labor in proceeding to
the wharves or lower part of the city for
theirsupplies.

His Iron Warehouse has .beert_estab-
haired:{oe the express purpose' of aecoti-
modatinethis wide, and he engartii se/J,
nothingrbat aan.;eiriar Leona every bar of

raltimote 4obt
Lend beariwg:ths sweep. üßellimorrChi Works.'neasi evidenced' us gents.,
ineness, as Mary :Avert .meriting Mag-
inot} nt. ftirrtlOW 111 1ptipikst,..4o:}arfa eqtai _to;:aisiwolnw
boo arannfacteured la tbs. U. &ales-

flllloatylbr4pd_val!ltiiteibas bete Teirreinipa50. 44' 14.*.fser}:ybigilk gr .
costs of*reips,,

_•

The stand is calcitlatell in en etnineht
degree fotrVirACCINERS *DROVERS.

,

RS It. has the largest and most coprntient
bard -in tha't section of the city" and._ the
Stabling and Shedding are of the be; end
Most edtuthoctibtts. ' , ,,

It is his intention to ' pey . strictoat-tention to liii.busines and to ito,,eiTyy
thitig ih his Tits render lite tuestscomfortable, an he speeiftilly soliciti,a
cult from his friends end the 'public.

Seigniors, MayA, 1g56.---1448 50.
plait% diiertiernernili

-111PSi'-Jopri3S,,

His HainaniwatiiiRodagtre warrant-
ed "1"01,10Pio Blast!' Nall Rod and'hear4
ing.tit 'gamtestabit tesof dot hatonter,n—
Fetrorsis Masttheirgheet,TlPlliNailsmad,mad,. Imo ghif,gurtiiiil/4 64-
ing leWrnalfile`with dintrlbiett ,t( not gin-
wering their iitotoniftid adds,'

AlsW:X9loEoao4oll„,W*Pallikgegl.fit
belie Spoilage. , Iron Aoloss„Wattitgonith siBel4oo,Hall'Alinda 01Wagon ChaialaiPose
Linked IPittsbarg Patterns. Blister Steal ,
from 81'0001 iFosi ill: OPP 444/4 1-IFaif
for *Wit Wry,Mai* sal
flYalPa•_.NlAdEana, that narganannh .beam
rot. ;no cabinet inakors.

Fah §, 18600—54 , • -

Fzairoitanntir prasnrATion o
• ' u.- lure sua sou,

♦ CARD
WISE & SON, 0141111 itpw"

Om.* *ale to attend paqy, go.
t mamba of daily applifiatnink In"

MI seaters ot the Enioa. bic,tbeivl remedy

WHOLE SAL:B.WOODBH; WIL-
LOW:KARA BROOM, BRUSH,

Comb, Looking Glass and
Variety Store,

"N .oeTSicona *SonEst.PHILADELPHIA,ELPHIA,
Under J. Sidney Jeneft' Carrel Wa ti49WC• •

HAVINO enlarged mystore, T h'iive
tiamfatid aln constantly maitufaetti-

ring and receiving froth the Eastern StateA
and Enrope. additions to my Stork.

CEDAR. WARE.-4-506 neSt Midst.
and 100 mist paintedTtibs,'4oo tmrrel and
200 staff Churn el, 100tlcizen and 800
dozen painted Paile,2oo doz. Washbitarde,
100 duz..nest Bove: and Plour noie!,l
Spigots, Spoons, and ',atilt's. '

WILLOW WARE .---000 nest Merit.
et and 200 nestOlotheeßaskets,4oo

ant' ',cradles a, large
assortinent of French and Duinestic lAsske

BROOMS N D BMISILES.-4-10.000
Woor brooms,lo,Qoo.BhakAg Ilroitttts, gag
doz. each,,wall, paint, acrubhing, ripe and
horae,llritslies ; tooth, shaving, eltith
hair brushes of every. ,

CO MBS.- 1-2,0(10 dozen fattov combs,
01 ariothr phtterne, itithe neck; Oct et, dres-
sing and fine•toothCotiths of solidus sly fes,

LOOKING. GLABSES,;Of ping; pher-
ry, walnut, mahtiganv, and gilt fiamenT
all sizes ,and Fontaine ; German, French
and English LoOkleg Glass Mies; of 'all
sizes from 7 by 9 up to 72 by 1207-pack-
ing insurxd AI parts of the Ifiniiiti)sto-
gether with a largo assortment of Variety
Goods too numerous to pennon- The
attention of Ma/chants,is respectfully so-
licited to the examination of my stock, all
of which will be sold low for cash' orcity
acceptance, an as to anticipate anyoompe-
tition that can be offered.

JOSEPH WILLEY, I March L 18110.-12 m
Front St. Wire Manufactory.

SIEVE,RIDDLE, SCREEN,*
WIRE CLOTH 1114.NriVACTORY,

NO. 46. NORTH. MOIR= OM,
Corner of Coombe dory, betwirea Marksand

Arch attests,
PHILADELPHIA. '

THE subscribers cone ue to manufac.'n
tare, of R superior quality, all kinds

of Plain and Ornamental Wire.work. such
as Rims, Riddles,, Screens, itc.: for all
kinds of Grain, Seeds, Sand, Ore, Snuff,
Starch, Brickdust, dtc. Founders' Sieies
of a superior quality constantly on 'hind.
Also, safes, Wire istt Coyers, Sofa
Springs, Twilled Wiyo fof,,Prisirk Catch-
ers, dr.c..
taI,INDERS 00vielED in the. bait %minim.

ORNAMENTAL. WIRE WORK,
such as,caplet Nursery ;FondantAtarden
Bordering, . losier Stan s,Tro"iners", T
Ifs Work; for. Grape Vi9elr, 4#. ,
Wire FenCini„of every dOserletiod.Orders thankfully Ireasrt44l;ari prompt.
ly =scuts&by ,• • •

• • ,WATBON'Are COL
Feb., 22, 1849.•Aim • •• • • • • !

.raper!. , Paper Papec i•
Ne.. 2 I,auk.streatr between Mairket.and Cbes ,

nut, and 2Jrind 3dstseete.. .4 •

• '„. ,aratdi zirbartsirabeg ;ease to tailHatalren
_.' cif co ntrt,biiyets to' Emir 44011nmittof papenweitilkseing vatiefiirs oT

Printing, Hardware, Writhing,' tEnVelti#r" and
Wrapping papers, Zinnia papers, whiterind %as-
sorted colors, also Bonnet and Boa Boards, Ire.

Being engaged in b 1 nisnitficture of printing
papers, they solicit ordersfrom Prie.tpre‘ge anir,
sieve aim; which, will be tertiliWed at ebartitteh*keened at fairprices. ' •

Milk price aithlrin• eashot.tiadapaid for
Rags'! ' WW*XTr & XNJOHT,

Sept. 14. 1848-1 y No. 21 Bank at.

0 S. .nd
Country Merchanisii iitr'

inn& 3:,N.: ILBLLER'' arid 'tfidat re:
flilMriptiatfully 'Wick attention to thefilnaah

I.lticKElrt!Fortach.,Germanand.AmericsaTiemtecia, • Points, mil.,
tiffi,diastware, erfuoter,y,.Pitent Medi.

diet: tkc. ' Ramis Opened a new store N0.04
Markel street, With a full hold', of Dome an'd
Medicines, werespectfully solicit Country Deal.
emu, !skeane our stock beforeParchments else.
!shimprocutairic one and All who may feel' dia.
piciel to extend us their patronsige , to sell,themfisinainebringe and Medicines,on as liberal terms
turner Miter house in the City, and to faithfully
executeall orders entrusted toan promptly and
pith Alipiteth' ' ' •

Ono( {he proprietors heirs a retain Opt.

torboWnoso,a,4l for thAtipetribrotod 114}11
VIOON, ba're'filitodir %tooiliary to irre•
point a GortilviairAtrodilii* iagint, to vis-

itlfitdifferent citiesandtownsthroog4oyt e
United Slated; veisdngtfini'vri(hit'utho y
to ierioitit !tail:0601 dote init'vilh di,:
Haile rtinie,'lnia•tovipply iho ltraeroit-
AllYE, and to put' thustit in*thib ltrOdifqf
those hemay itppoint to ininyalik thf,iityni.
a sufficient "ntlalbei.Vr Pakill.t !n ; 'KY
town or neighborhood shall be otgoi4ird,

• Capt. Gnosos' CALnuttre of ,&winter
county, Va., is alone sotlicnised to aet to
General Travelling Agont,with tbotpqvrone
above indicated. ' ' ' '

Capt. C. may be. expected u
speedily as possible, the principal cities
and towns of the Union. , .t •••

N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have
on hand% fall suliply of the HAIR ININ-
-10 (which cleanses thelmid of dandroill,
strengthens and invigorates the hair. cud
Pr9rents it also from, falling off,); (or the
region of country most contiguous tattle
operations ; or it may always be obtained,
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part of
the Union, by addressing the nroprietori
M. WISE '& SON, Richmond, Va.

0:7-Price $9 per dozen cash. Six bot
dee for os—or one dollar single bottle.

Dec. 7.4349.—1 y

cian, mforde amplegniran t ee of the genuinequal-
ity ofall artielialt sold at their establishment.

We especials,llie!fie bruggists and. Country
Merchants. itkin..ipaymiskir in become Agents for
Dr. Keekr's ~fed Mrdirtars, (wand
ard and popular illitanerc) to forward their ad •
dress. Borg, iliss:paptionign, of dealers, we
respectful! ail.; • -

N.KEELER !V BRO.,
\noluxle Dniggists, N9. 294 Mar)4•4N.

t. 14. IR40-Iy. : t

Potter's •Putent Oil Ckets.
Patent p§1601 pe:c4i;Ao

;Wes, Mote. gtairs, Caps,:.

titj i ..,:•1 ;:lH'l! IPPICAIier Aflf,in ilferta . if cl?”,

06:4 1!1Y,' taKtif4Gitql!l&A INIPPlete,l4",

Ito4
i,.;‘110%,!ir.1410 eltl, 0; 9.1411,pg
*Oichm, Ancßism. .:,witi qh,, M. il;
bil.3oot#ltit! 4. *mil ..t*wmn-
qc,,t, al to giva,amta,actottt., ,:,., , 4

cdlttirChatits at a chstaltio i.v,iiihiqg in.-:forntatioitt oottcpro( il price., itto,o,coo Va.lifelll ' TO A5:1601'374, .
Mehtilieferili of Off C otta, f ill North Third N.

Philadelphia. , ;
• Jona 14,'11950.-4nl" ' '' '

o IfilikiWEANAff
A.GENT FOR THE 'SALE 'OF- goutv

WORTH,MAICUPAOTtIRING COO ••$

WRITING PAPERta.
Warebaßiee,, NO. 84 Water' stre6t,

P HIL4 £LPHi4

901. ; peci pe) neßow telt7F:, antlifilor totbri el
trade et the lowed ionsistipkla

F.We think Flat Zap., 12; 140Sian& 10lbs..
bloomed ,vylails. • ; '

Superfine Meiling, thr4 Writings, blue
and white. 'h 101/4/ r.

Pitts diaperarnl• naptefunelolio Pe# Sheer
ani,rbite,plain and raledt , .

Ettni super Lieu 1,150.0 ple#4 trod
gilt.

Superfine and fine Bill Papua, longandbmad.
Bupedine end One 4ountiag-Bon!i Capeo andPaiteikOnnfand • 'l, .1' '
Extra super Commas Cape end Letters, gilt.
Superfine *mg Cape apd fasts, blue bad

white. I!. ##T :I .0.

timperfitmt bkorlinews UMW. I
16ticttrille 2*10•1111witiok.white. P 164.

Eta 144,64 760'rupeis !ptlRk implpipeo.
'lawyer!" libellt •• goimirthieltmid& rut

plain, bike acid •itelti,' OA'
cue. r. n,• ~e t p .1 . r.

Al.s/JAPOAts9I4 101. 1.04 asaqrted 001PApl

crPernetbncirif. vq4112,0714414T,0 1tr.rittpi t; Ateropti, 'sort ind, au
pipleith '

Jul 1 '4541
NEW ESTA,BLISHAIMit

uvriug.i If DILI Irei ,
RESPECTFULLY zinforbtai the aid-

izens of . Ositysbuil, .and ettatirms.
who may;:tarry here until their beards
grow, that he has opened a dew.saidint id
Nest York 'treat, between the Tempe-

.

110 Monett And, ; Pafline"; Oat 'WE,
where he intends,prdettontinthe TOMO.

P,l ill elta7;!tripusihttoiktes. •
'

varied,'
His.ro'. geed'sod show • t •,., • • '
Holtshale Your, ftsFil efithetit etstmattr .tf

GandCrnen, call and, ace, for. youmelwesb,
Hie sPGAPI ie 290 d1., Wf40,1, 106141 10,
And'in hi. 'bop he's always seen. t .
tje slip respeetfally„informelhe'gitnile-

mew that they cad Si rtt anyri timo, haieetheir boots blocked in the heatedsty s.
Gentletnett son oleo. hue giemetcrnotmed-
frcont their clothes,lr
• 'nee. lid, 1849. ' • • •

PROCLAMATION.
,111kr.+1,rf.)

WURPAS the lion. Awn Dom^
ices, Esq. President of the several

Courtriof Cquunou leas, M,the.tmettipe
calllPoLing c e..4AthDistrictoand...idatile
v the ~Uourtrior Oyer.end TeFatiSON and
4°.°9/14 livegY, (Pr tha.trinlior 111,
Ciherandother offenders in the saidAisol
tir ic,,t7l"4rOgis, Paso , sad d.haus

sio•Jukilatthelvoutuga
v99mArfPPS* Q41100;44 ji4Ueery,
for the trill( of sill oapitulemieltises Web&
erA in 11/4,441411Y, Adiontre,isinted
'hot ,precept, bearing dele•Abi% !MAWAtli'd,4 41 The YAW nuc,,,/,44% •,one
thPPKeI hundred ind,fittY,.eed to.
me directed,for boldings ,Clllllll {Of .oook.
mon Pleas and getterul .Quuter. Sessions
14_,.the pimlap and.t Jail Delivlnsy,
'lna Cladof Oyer and Termineri at Get.,
tyOuig, on Monday* .10/4 dog , qi
Awl itexte.— r '

NOTICE, it iiMalr GIVEN. To
all the Justices:D(lhp Peace, the Coroner
and Consmihieg within•thesaid Umintor of
Ademet Lhik.t *VIP then,saidihomin their
Proper persons, whit than. Rolle. lbseeetko
InquisiMme, livoinutions and otherRe-
11;eMberVbro*, to, 4,111040..04v vilichio
their, OffiC4f. PII4 in *St mumuf "Peri l".
to be done, and also they who witi.prow
cute against the prisoaers.that armor then
shall be in the Jail of thy cud County of
Adams, and to ire there and sherd to pros-
ecute ;spinet them seuhallbe

WILLIAM ,piTIS.ES, Sheriff.
eberirs office. ciiikylihiarg;

July 12, VOU.
GETTYSBIETRO 'FEMALE

• COMlX,ritir

THE Siprmar:Septitin Ala
ethditteneki the 271 d of May.

and dith the' 4 10th"Of sallemlir ,The
Winter Session will cont 'the

3c9fy:l(laPt,t°sstk‘f K
4144.7-eOlO of il#lrmer

Session; ledtiraing'!ii the studies, are $(1
ind $8; ofths Otetr ansitionlig and $l2.
Pupils will be sited' Itquitthaltaiinie nf.
'watering. to ' the end of du
duellers fronitheplan e,;
ceptforo duo lbst4ty tike TalleheW .dt pee;
tratud.ilinaluataihe pup*. .4E11,811%6N
get•foriMnisie, Drawint efol,Piatiikethe'
haapisp44 and inetiviarinaa brannhel
'anew Work t ' • '77

'May 2;...18150.4-17 7 •

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

'CI lIIE undersignedrespectfully annotin-
, cos to the Coach makers of Getty*.

burg cud other places, that they havettosw-
menced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
,For Coaches. of,tne very best quality. on.
an extensive scale, which they are peeps
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
molt wiasenable terms. Our Canvass will
be Satan), equal in finish cud quality to nay.
matturacuured in the city.

o.'''llle subscribers also manufacture:
for, wholesale. or, retail, COACH. VAR.-.
NISH,of a baphtior quality, to which thy''
idylls the ittietnioe of Coach-makers Ida
persons Wanting to,purchase with .s view

- lqeelling again. 'they hnve now oritando
Ind will oonstantly keep on hand, *YON
Supply. - , • ,

•;:rOrders from a distance will, in
0.011)04 attended to.

. . , , SAMUEL J. LITTLE..
GEORGE 11. LirrLez

..march 16, 1850.

W:9IJrTED,at Ann Bushels of OATS. OW
AIIF9 II.‘FILF Bushels of CORN, end
WM Bushels ofRYE, to be delivered stagy
loll!, in Germany township, for which a
Fair price will be given.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
3,01y:
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE Auditor appointed to report. dig-
tribution of the balance remaining in

the hands of JOHN Wotroan, Administrs.
101r ofthe estate of ANNA MARY MTENA,
densared, will meet all parties interested
on Tireadoy .the 13th of Jugurtnat. at
11 o'clock, A. M.. at his office in theBor-
ough of Gettysburg. .

JAMES G. REED, '
Auditor;'EZEI

s'lltAirED
IpQOM theambseriber, on or about the.
7... Bth, inst.. a WHITE COW, with,
brows alpots, the left horn stripped'off.--
'Airy " ,pltitott having knowledge of her
wheireaboiti,will please inform the under-
sired_ mail or otherwise. Direct to
Imileatown, Pa.

• EDWARD RIFFLE.
laty 19.,--110

EACHERS WANTEP.,

TIMM &heal Directors of Franklin
.11.':rovihaltip will meet at the House oTUgNrr Hiktrrtaan;in said said township;

on galordaylhi3dof ilugust nest,at 1 o'-
ulonhs—P M,, to select Teachers to take
chirp of the Public Schools in said Warn.'ship. The Committees of each school
the township are requested to attend. „

„

..4.IIRA.HAM SCOTT, seer .
_ .Ju1y,12t1850,-3t _ •

31LITR Z
kill JUST RECICIVICtr A LAROK /4111011TMittit
Pt Fj0.!1111C0 Bptid 130DINg.T6.

Bored Chip • do.
• , Illiiiiasa',llll.,glid Braid do. I •,,

ChinaPsarl. , do.

• 11do6niidolkJainisytind do. •,
• • • ..0

, .<Cbip sod Straw do.
4111.110..-A VARIIITT Oir

Palm, •Leglionik-Stravi 11:itsiWhich will bei sold as cheap as theses*
,est. , . • . . •

'

EE.BILLS,, for the use> of,
Justices of the Peace and ,Constattlii;
(justpiinted) can be had at the 4 4 8tte
,00itee; "" " -

•

Hiai:tiii Pii,ftr ill itityotillrFA l gi juititsesied
' ell. MI offered to the Ladies ,at,lirCorner.a Cheap Coer.Ait , ,

• Wanted Inimediately,
A, GOOD M LJ. ER—one that can

come well recommended. Inquire
at this office.

July 19, 11150.
.IVOTICf.

2LL those indebted to me of long Mind.
his, either on book account or note.wattles'se can and pay thesamesoon tadoblige 9EO. ARNOLD.

July S.

rtSDAR WARE, sneli"Tubs, Ducksts.41-1 dci. Abo Diskets, Toys. Rugs. Mau.drx.,,, for sslest HAME RSLYI3,

Albbawls need /•'lneversPkIf a superior quality may be bad cheap
themore of J. J. SCHICK.

The Ladies' Attention
isrespectfully invited to a large assort-
•lik -went of very superior PMin, Change-
able and /blared SILKS. Fancy Alpac-
as. Limns, &c., very cheap. ,

April,ll. GEO. ARNOLD.
roceries.

fIOFFEE, Tee, Sugar, Syrup. Moist:
,V441 aet, Otssese, Fish. tts• Alm an as.
iortathatofSpipes. dte. cheap at

JOEIN FAIiNESTOCK'S.
1-100, prime article—far esle

,st HAMERSLY'S. Also, Na.
Meekerek Scotch Limnos, Crackers of
various ,ktnda. Cheese, &e.

VO=OM4
Estateoj Tempteton itrandAt;lreeeneed.

VERO Testamentary 'on the Es.
.14-tatirofTingunslori .Bovetrott. 'late id
fluetingtbnitp.i Adastere6:;ll4l., deed, his-

gbeengrextiedto aubstitibetctuitiee is
herebYgiirtinitialtwho are indebtedto said
Estate,tottiskepity nieh striihdutdellty,and
to those having clairps tt),prettet?t the same
properly autitenitcared, to ttr sutmritmr,
tending in aaitre township, far eettlewent.

wK.• a. HRANDON, Ex`r.'
June sel.—et

TARE NOTIQE.

THE subscriber requests' all whd aros indebted to him, of long standing, to
call and make payment 011 or before the
20th of July, we aher that' time their aq-
counts will be placed in the hand*of 111 plOs- Haw Asa
per officer fbe dolleetiok ' 1 litrett" ankle O:*

' r KELLEritiVITRIT, Slopsiders, /km., 1N. „ . NilJune 21

•

A Variety .

Hr:arr ast and CarriageQ•°,l4outiandtlienTtc,
JOHN FAHNBSTOCKeO.

Plano and Plane-Trona.
A e4ENEßALawaortmentofPlanettatiti

•nit. ,Plane-Irons can be found at
JOHN FA HNESTOCt.I.

AVOTIONMERMO.
JF. ROE LE R respectfully ton.
eir • dare Lis services to the Publics,

. ,tiale Cryer.
Terms moderate. Residence, Abbe*
town Adams county. Pa., where all

or orders for hie services may, bi,ad•
dressed.

..Oct. tO, 1849,.—tf

Combs ! Combo`! .,.

A riNB ainortaxml of COMB*jot
ruceived by • ..I. 8011101. •

RESH ORANGES,AV- /LINE
.m • bug*supplyp SW!
int opened at HAM. :

~,,.

A,!...i.•
it.. •


